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When in Need
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and Pure.
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FARM SEEDS
taine-l
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Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
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Anderson Drag Co.

Watch!
ALWAYS BE

ON TIME.
If your watch dont run just

right, bring it ttroond. Will

vivi* it a tli'ittiu-'li deaning and

gnornntee it to wt irk

FULL TIMES
every day after that.

W. T. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

Hank

Your Liver
Is it acting well ? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not. remember Ayer's Pills.
Want your moustacne or beard a
beautiful bro**, n or rich black ? Usc

Buckingham's Dye
-.gj i'i: RP-. BC* Nu-
_.._.-1

CHICHESTLR'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

viaOe .... reliable. LfaSlr.. te* I'rii««1at tor
IIIUIISIIK> E*44.I.IHK -<

basts, vai-l with blue rbbxin.
lakr a. alhrr. KiTum- .anirrau. .ntall-
Iratloavaaaal Imitation-

lr ter P.rllr.lar.. T.-.II-
m.al.l. tod --K.-ll.-r for l.»4l«-«.
M rrl.r. itali. IS.*** TeKiniolna-

I -ia
OH1CHK8TBA CHBM1CAL CO.

SI** latlw. Htaarr, PHILL. F*.
M..IU. tala .a...

NEW YORK WORLD
TMRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Toe Tno» ka Wnon Woau w»* *

iriiiiant *ii<i-es« in the U-i'inniii'' *ntl
ikvt In-eti steadily fTOWiai ever sitnv.

line i- lin* te-t""fail Hum's, nm! en
r* ita aaad of approval oa tb*
Veek World, woka, la widely dieelat*
d in every State ami Territory of the
nliili, anil wherever there are pBOpSS

iliu t-an read SOI mother tnnifiie.
This paper fur UtaooOBlOf vi inter ami

lie vear 1098, will make Un news

vries, if BoaatMe, nonezteoaln thoo
ver. All events af iiiiiror'ai
ratter where tiny happen, are r-

eeurately ami promptly.
The riuta-cnU'r, for only one dollar a

- thin paean seary week and
lore news anti eeneral read ni* than
lost Kreat dailies ran furnish at live or

x timen the price,
liie Ihrii-e-a-Week World i-

i r in its ix,lui.-al news. par-
sum lilas is never allowed lo etleel its

limns, ami Dsaaaenl amt Ue
iililn-an alike BM sMsla in it-
¦uthful accounts of al! the Kreat po-

mpeajpBV
In ad'inioii to all the news, Hie
brina Weah World furnishes the

il tii-iion, elaborate market re-

urt* and other features ul Interest
TheThri.e-a-U'eek World- regular
lOacripUeo pri.-e " I*r
farand this iiays for 1 Vi papers, wa
ter this um-''failed newspa|*r anti
ie Hern ne year for flM.

ription prln of the

E. GRILLE. B. L AIBCRSBI. E, L MIBIS

Pre'!. I. Wt Sit 4 Tien,

Farm,ille Commercial Co,,
(Incorporated

iommission Merchants
ami imsiT****f IN

ry QflaaW, (inx-erie*, Seeds,
Agricultural Implements,

Hardware, (June. Shells,
Sonih Bend How-,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, FERTIL

IZERS, ftc

ARMVILLE - - VIRGINIA.
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

I
Ildney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-'

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
[i ij £\ | cutes made by Dr.

Swamp-Root,I the great h
j [L snd bladder remedy.

I is the grea» med!-
J^*i cal triumph of the nine-

, tet*n;h century: div
i covered afitr years of
i scientific research by

SH eml-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and ls

wonderfully successful in promptly curing*
.Ame ba idder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which ls the worst
form

Dr. K -lp-Root is not rec-
;f you have kid-
it will be found

justine! -i It has been tested
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among- the helpless too poor to pur-chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has

. readers of this paper
ready tried it, may have a

by mail, also a book
imp-Root and how to
-ey or bladder trouble.

When wi reading this generous
offer tn thispap»r arl

:ress to
.*r8t Co.,Bing¬

hamton. N. Y
::y cent and

lin are sold by all good druggist*.

KIDNEY DISEASES
ere the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

tm CY'C KIDNEY CURE ls a
iULfcl 0 6uarant88d Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and 51.00.

Bald hy H. C. Cur ii:.

NEW FLOUR!
Ws wish to infirm mir eostoasstS
we Ik, riding

NEW WHEAT
and judirim* from thc i-uality i-f the

I. it will enaiile us lo give yoe
-I ai BETTER FLOUR than

we have evar tieeti ahle to wake.

We are also making a nice article of

BOLTED MEAL,
made from tba BOT WHITE

SN, far neerin to Um
Sn meal made from infer;
and offered "ii Hus market.

ray the Farm*ille Mills
Flour ami Meal, which we Beana

i. timi. Thanking
you for voiii

THE FARMVILLE MILLS.

-admiral Schley,
_>

A Pore, unadulterated
Rye Whiskey. The
Hist for medicinal pur¬
poses. I ll.'lVt* I|t»t thc

larges! -tuck, bul claim
the BEST of tbs well-
known brands. . .

.¦..... -v -¦"

Temiuin Club.-a.
lia- nu ropenor.

.ictimond Club.^
fi >w equals.

SST Bear in ni inti that my
i- the BEST ki*' t in Farmville

.he days of Richardson
TOLL HBA8URBB

.iii ¦. il.

C. H. BLISS.

:. C. Wiltse
Sell** notking bot
what'*- guaranteed fr¬

ito exactly os repw*
it!.

bu Can Rely
OB what you lmy
arbon it's

ELVER,
CUT GLASS,

WATCHES,
or JEWELRY

of *¦'"¦ ^^*a*
That's worth everything

odol Dyspepsia Cure
EMooete what yeas eat*
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WELL FOR WOMEN TO KNOW.
'.
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ut Bight.
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tritif*. Dry by hi.
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Ice, sa
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WCMEN AT WORK.

Dearly
ulm in.rk in this in.

U
some ]..
ilate to flo- t'.u ii

r of childi
.\ right

Mr-. \N
:iou wli

he only BronBB wi .iren'i.
lortnii- from life.

B Kelly, of
ilture

n the

Irese at Milan. Italy, where silk cul-
ure has heen carritti on ,'
ear*. Her |ir.,;is-t has al

tana!
.Itnre. for Kelly

iii! prepare a iii.-inn.il for j.
I

UCTI0NARY OF STAGE WORDS.

(Mifaj Millan th* dramatic

k upi

few o!

.. Vitus dm.
peted by arirelen telepathy, with the

Curtain Call .A form of;
ire to ii

Exit.A bluff.

ie bar!'
SH
8:15 p. m.- -

Encore.A means hy wi
irn their sal il
Chorus.A sn.Mr. enilxidiei!
¦structihle.
Trims 11

.n.A terni applied to unre-
ted and ill-nn .ith-

.'..ralily wlie.-i worn hy :¦

MY LADY'S BONNETS.
_ k

The dre et at P
; on

lapeaus of the best kind.
The lei
ery straw cal
ia a dull straw, hut
.des sre beautified by tl.i
Large white felt hat* f,.r women «,
ive bron . lvet j
¦awn into folds around the n
ith or- f the
me lenr' I
An arl 'ike s
ide-rimmed turban*! fr. *

is the rim n

t head*, a Intaking mw at v
li henri ns

e head of an ordinary hatpin. The
own of the 1
ile folds of

the hair, and underneath the
ti li a

LITTLE NOVELTIES.

A bras* slipper forms the .-¦

tnp for a curling ir tv
An odd little clock b set ina comp*** ly
imc and hung from an at.-

ri\t oar and other boating apparatus
im the «..

Are coach dog. coming to the |
iey are to be found in metal orna-

.ni» for the desk, noticeable ere*- tr
res with their black-fpotted bodies, pi
smallclasp; "eat

.me op

¦mall plate on either side under the sit
sp. and these *re of gold and «iher efl

t.'_
A Dom-b Times s Sight.

Hr. nwin Dunn, of Renton Fern
I have bad kidney and T;

ddcr trouble for years, and it became
bsd that I was obi: up at
st a dozen times si r re¬
ved anv permanent benefit from any
dicine "until I tried Foiey's Kidney-
re. After uaine two bottle*, I am

i by ll C. Crute.

)ur line of footwear fur ladies and
Idren is complete.

Fleming A Clark. sd
_ bu

¦Vail Paper iu greatest variety, both
price* sod styin of print, at Doy ne'e

PHILOSOPHY OF THE PRISON.

ion i- a sonne of gr

like th.

I

that (,le.

in evi-

slip; tl.
:.¦ uh., think tl-

-imple.

I

If for
tko* play true for th

rnorr

should look beneath tl

d.irk tha'

a tooth polled, ll-
the thins.'

fully on the
liv.

GLITTERING TRIFLES.

tod,

buy of .

ful in form.
us.

.- ld or sill.-:
th<- half uplifted head of plain

raids or I

.

ii with a *

iii uailbeada of bril-

The

than the '!.

if the shirt
B three btit-

di.-k for a belt

ter of
lt is a fur-

ini-r girl for
.. ini-

ial of her ; upon
he buttons, as she please*.
VlT AND WISDOM IN NOVELS.

It's a great thine to be
D the w

tiing.
-Th* (

Ther.
$10 t urage of

rt and naHi

et she . and '

nee abe
lore I "linell
lampton."
1 am glad to have lived; to have
nown the 1 ' :h and the

iy sou' i

arth a:

e."
that hat a

' into
tie angh .nd finding _

the hearer's
Lrengtl -.i-ret."

FEMININE PHILOSOPHY.

Court:- ly habit a man

ill give np when ried

*r times uh*ii I was young than I

Indy in' friendships between men

nen nre always intei

with their
il ai.ihow) if the

Win'
<w ht i

iifh motit-v t»-fore thev was mar-

young man's chief

ul he may: an' -

PING-PONG NOVELTIES.

Among .lelties are

io lit!' i ilre-

ts in burnt wood
rs and

of the ditTr-reiit colleges.
are. of t _- pong

Bad they are rather at-
it in the form of
are anon*

le and

'ie in-

by * big pe.,
..all.

The Best Pn-MTiptloa fer Malaria
tilts, and Fever it a bottle of Gnova's

It is simply
>n and quinine in a tasteless form
¦ cure. No pay. Price V) cent*.

ht Days Ob Hit Bark
d cored with tao application* '

I will care you.
iwent * Mlno-

nls,
ientletnen I have b«*n ii.tnt-jour Nerve

-ny back and And ll
ta likes cl.srm. For el»ht dart I bad

uld not move sod
arti dow cut and lo

-iii. -..

Very truly ;.
E. C. Oost'*.*, .North View, Va.

toM br While a Co. and Wlasloa Drat Co.

Hi?5^H

[Read at th« dedication of the Indianapolis
tl

The 8..: gtls, yet Dlrlr.t;
. as with wild

ulm.
We Iain would honor tn exalted line
Tbe glorious Unease ol tile glorious nasas

¦¦» at, and it,
. high custodian, by right
d that brims that h.art ot

blt
Bs****! love, ytt honor ir.flniu.

.lat. cars
i.moat lane

.ar.d and

The 8oldl*r-w;-
Tb. nation taket reputi

rn bas Ita guar
Aa bavt brr torts sad I

main;
The beaven ward banner, as lt* ripplet

uream
In happy winds, or float In languid flow.
Through ai.kui mtilm ever situ tbe

Ol au:..hine on Its sentinel below.

The Balds**?t.Wky, the very utterance
1. muatc.aa or rallying bugles, blent

.ir of drums ard cymbalists.d the

Of battle hymn, tbat .baie tb* con¬
tinent.

The Thunder chorut of a world ls ttlrred
Tu awful ui.iv.r.il jubilee.

r through lt, pure snd tweet, ar*
heard

The prayers of womanhood and Infancy.
Bra* as a fateful tempest tudden looted

ur tunic, tu our thoughts ar*
blown

Back where the toldltr battled, nor refuted
. ail nameless tn a i

rt* Boidi.r.though, paean
and gray;

Tb* Boldl.r though, perchance, th*
mere**, lad.

rte So.ci.tr.though ht gave hit lift away.
Hearing tba thu ul ut "Victory," wa*

(lad.
aye, glad and grateful, that la such a

aaan
i w«r* drained at freedom'* holy

shrine.
EUcbrlttenlng th* land-as first lt was.
Itu b.uod pour*d tt.ua in tacramental raga

Jl new baptism of tbe hallowed nam*
"My com.try".now on evd) lip ono*
BBI

Itnd b.ett of God with still enduring ftm*.
Thit thought ever, ll I glor¬

ied o'er.

rh* dying eyes upraised la raptur* th re,
At, haply, be itmemberi how a fcB**Bfl

Doc* swept hu boylan brow and
hair.

.'oder tb* fresh bloom of th* orchard
trt.s.

i heart hurried. In tom* willful
baal*

Of ecttacy. and bl* quick breath was
wild

Ind balmy-tharp and chilly-tweet to ttate.
And ba towered goo.ike. though a trem-

iuld!

Igaln, through luminous mitta, hs saw
th* skies'

"ar fields white-tented; snd In gray and
blue

ind daaxllr.g gold, ht taw vatt armletlrit*
And fut* In Br*.from which, in twtftett

view
"h« old nUg toarwd, and friend and fo« as

on*
Blent in aa Inttact't vivid mirage.then
b* tye* cloted smiling on tb* tinning

sun
Thai changed tb* seer I child again.
.nd. even to, tbe Soldier tl.pt.our own I
The Soldier of our plaudits, flowers and

tears,
thit memorial of bronte a/id atone.
Hit love thall outlast thit a thousand

j.ar-
¦ymbol bldt ut do,

.Ung a* talutet th* hand,
r antwered to

iptala'a high command.
Loul*

rat.

r"OULD NOT SPIKE THE GUNS.
a. Soldier. Hal** lo Spoil Tketa aaa

They Waled ls and Keera*-
tare* Thea*.

Early iu the civil war the hattie of
I'iLson* creek wa* fought in Missouri,
nd among th* organizations engaged
as Schwartz's battery, the member*
wh/fh were almost exclusively iber¬

ians. These men wera good, sturdy
;ht«ra. Toward the end of the bat-

a the union
inners, a sergeant of the battery sp¬
eared before a group of officers snd
iquired the whereabout* of Grant,
he commander was pointed out to
rn and he advanced, saluted and
.id:

irtz's bat'rj vat tonk, gen-
si."
"How was that?' 'asked Grant.

tren'ral, it vat like dis," said
ie sergeant, marking the plan on th*

ind with the forefinger
the other. "Here vos von hiil; dere

>s snoder; betveen vos Vilaon crick.
t bat'ry tos py der crick. De
eskeel - over dis hill;
skes* - come over dot

the bat'ry rsa took."
-piked the guns, of course?"

ked Grant.
dote guns.dose brsnt-

._v guns?" asked the sergeant,
i-ed.

Iel" asked
kat impatiently.

"Spike- dem p....ty gur.a?" repeated
e sergeant. .aim! Ve
ok 'em back again!"
Dixie Sene and Bone Liniment

it on earth tor rhetimatlam. ttralnt
raina and all paint. I'lie-iaailed for both
in and beaut. Large (Kitti* Jft cents, at
hit* * Co. and Wlntton Drue Co.

(let your fall suit now. Flemina A
ark guarantn a fit. Marnpie* now
exhibition.

Stop That Cough
torc lt atop* yoo. Dr. Davld't Cough Syrup
ll care lt, at numbera will testify. It lt tb*
nt oo earth. Larg* bottle* 25 cent* at
bite a Co. and Winston Drug OB,

Go-Cart* ire "all tbe go" for going
bin Doyne no please you in price
d style.

ADVENTURE IN MIDAIR.

Voaas Maa (attkt la a Rallooa Raft
RI.e. 3.OOO Keri and ll.capel

V* uh.,at Hurt.

aged
ry and

thrilling acr.

in the g'iy rope of
was carried into the air and si
ed head downward. Af'-
ried up MM feet into the fl

Bf lake he landed !
unhurt 13 mn
a mlle from the re hs
went up.
Ward was assisting Prof. Hillman,

a professional acron.nit, who baa

SUSPENDED HKAD DOWN,1.

been giving hallo r.s and
parachute exhibitions at
Hillman'* balloon, a massive
one, was being prepared for the aft¬
ernoon exhibition, and V.
era were assisting. Everything

or gave the
the balloon was released, and swift¬
ly mounted into the air with the pro¬

tg to the parachute.
Ward started to get out of ti

ss the balloon was released, but his
left foot caught in one of the guy
ropes, and, to the horror of ti
eral thousand spectators, he was car¬
ried into the air suspended
lownward. His weight held the bal¬
loon on Its sid*», In danger of an im¬
mediate collapse and certain
to both rain. Hillman acted quickly.
hVard dangled from the balloon about
Len feet above the aeronaut, and be¬
yond his reach. If the balloon was

arought to an upright position there
ira* some chance for Ward, so, after
i few words of advice as to how to
secure himself and draw himself np-
¦ight, Hillmni. tl e parachute
when but 200 feet in the air and came

lafely to the ground.
The balloon, freed from this

weight, righted itself and shot tip-
ivard and across the lake, which is

alf a mile wide. The balloon
rooo began its descent, coming down
easily and gracefully, and
anded in a tree unhurt.

HUSBAND IS A WOMAN.

Baltimore Widow'. Heart an* Haa*
Are Won br a Pretty dorita

Carolina Liri.

I'nder * recent date a Chicago
Jhronlcle correspondent writes from
taltimore. Md., that a week ago Mrs.
Ernestine L. Bauck, a pretty young
lid.iw of North Eutaw street,
ied Herman O. Weed, who
ros rded In her bouse for some

tXiVE.

mnths. At went
i the house of Kev. Anti.

ceremony.
nd in * hysti
.ie preacher that the had bec
ed to a woman. 'I
ated ami the "groom"

¦ old and not bad I
- hx'ked np on the char
| tftoi fr-.m Kia Baaek by

ea. In her confession
liss Sawyer stated that she belonged
i a wealthy family residing near
lizabeth City, N. C. She left hom*

..rting an infant
nj, it is said.

ace and the fact that
-mid secure employment easily
msed her to don male attire, and
us she has worn for five years in
tis city without exciting sus;
tie made love to two women and
Ited a Washington srirl to wed Mrs.
auck. Dispatches from North Car¬
lina confirm the girl's story.

recaller Bree* af Host.
A peculiar breed of hogs ha* for
pam been raised by l"ke Law

mi county. Ga. Ills hogs are

5t of the cloven-footed species, but
ll have hoofs like * horse.

Stricken with Paral*«i»

Henderson Grlmett. of this place, wm

ricken with partial paraly-
etely lost the use of one arm and side
fter heine treated bj
sn for i;uite a while
ife recommended Oanabt
lim, and siter us-itt? two bottle*
almost entirely cnn
o.NAi.n, Man, Logan county, W. Va.
.versl other very remsrkab'.e cures of
irttal paralysis have been effected by
e use of this lioimect. It is mci

idely known, howevsrr, as a care for
leumatism, sprain! and bruises. Sold
r The Winston Drug Co.

in

*.!

My Lungs
" La grippe left me »ith a bsd

cough. My friends said 'consump¬
tion.' I then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and was prorrirtly cured.

A. K. Randles, Nokort.is M.

You forgot to buy a bot¬
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run

along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years. Tim tim: Ut.tlc-. SIN.

--tor. I f h» *ayt take lt,
then dot'tie ui. If be tell.

u saw t take lt. Ile know*.

One of Ayer's Pihs st bedtime
aids the Cherry Pectoral greatly in
breaking up a cold.

J. C. A v Flt CO., Lowell, Mas*.

"MILLER"
OIL

HEATER.

Wc oat it "iirxlvcs ami

KNOW what wc arc

rrcommending. . . .

CANT GET COAL
r

Illly nile oftb

Chas. Biig^ & Son.

HOTICEI
Call and look at oar large

lim ut'

Plush Robes and
Horse Blankets.

Winchester and
Marlin Repeat¬
ing Shot Guns.

lunting Coats, Vests
and Leggings.

AMMUNITION
OP ALL KINDS.

!. M. Walker & Sons.

;:;. ¦ ¦_¦; Yp
ARHYILLE GRADED ind
IGH SCHOOL ....

Session oi *) tooths ii all wades.

In the HU.ll *.*< 'Hoot, subject*
tidied are

Penmanship. History, literature,

iffiage, Mathematics, Science, the

imaji Body aid Laws »f Health,

ritinr; aid Speaking.

linn, in Un Htirii.-nTtOOLfSLM
r serailou of niue mouths.

ii -« I'teiulrerstl,,

RMH'II. H.MITH. M. A., Hi.ll.,
Trim-i'ial.

J. VKHJUBB,
.rtc(l

1'Hwrdoirrotiteea.

Dewitt's» Salve
For PHoo, Burna, Borea*

l-i l.riu|ie Cesfil
.. oiieh Mrrop or pure

* I <'h^rry. Beal

il-rostand lui.t- Uaw
uta at Whltei A Co.

Why ..*>. t-> f"r a abo* vhen $3.50
ll buy eosJost a* good at Fleming
Clark's.

'lie crice of our men*shoes.
try («air warranted.

_Heming k Clark.

Big reduction at Fleming 4 Clark's
negligee shirts, ttnw bat*. lawns, etc

For Beat.
., six rooms each,

ply to W. P. Vonabu.


